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THE HOST DUR1BLE & fERFEGT GOQKISC STOVE MiDE
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Miss Sallie Hinckley,
Aim THl if i

nOME DRAMATIC CLUD,
Io tbe Graaleet BeneaUooal and Sjectaeu-- j- larSoDoess cf tbe times '

Red PocM Boot
The special property of kites Biookiey.

Three Performances (

.Positive and Certain

Honiay, Tnsstey & Weinesflay,

y SEPTEMBER 3d, 4;h and 6th.

tSTBox OlBot open Baturday, September 1

IfllliWarOrassBaOu

.THREE DAYS'

EXCURSION
11 JcLi JEr JcdLL A

ON

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 5th

ijephi & Return $3.00
Ptovo ;

;

11
j 1.75

CHILDREN HALF FARE.

Ticketa for tac at Daynet de Coal- -

isj ... .J n ... rj 1 f. --i.icr o, u'iu juwyvr , x cwioroio s

! and Jiayboiild'a book ttoret.

Sa?" Train leaves depot at 8 a.m.

't?r-- Tickets rood for Ten Uaj s by carina
bail regular tare extra. debd td

Ffl Dli' CMlflren's Shoes with

A.S.T. C.o
. '

BLACK TIftS PRDTECTiws thf Tors

NEW TIN STORE!

r IIA.8 OPENED iiia
TIN STORE,
t Opposite the D.&R. d. Depot.

i ALL KINDS 08" WORK TK)N H" FOB

HOUSE, MIXES, MILLS, OB SMELTEBS,
IN TIN, COPPEa OR IKON,

ten Call and see him before (olna elsewhere.
I

Reelrtepoe West side Oth Ward, SchoolHouse block. d 228 8m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS !

Q J3ALED PROPOSALS FOR
kj the earthwork construction of
rlrst five miles of the Uncompahgre
Gnal, ...ijlng. : 1 1

In
l

Montrose
. t . ...County.

.yiurauo, win ue receivea at tne of-
fice of the Colorado Loan and Trust
(,'omnanT. Rnnm 11 T&hnr Pl.w.v
Denver, Colorado, until September

The Canal will be nearly twenty--
uve -- innes in leng u, eignteen reet
wide Iu bottom. It will be construc-
ted tbrouch a cuuntrv similar in
ch&iac er to that found in the val--
le) s of Utah. : - j ,

i lijda vt ill be received on the fol- -
low; in g ciasincation i

let Earthwork. '
j

Excavation Including the' ' ajjacent embankment.
1 m b ink mn t w here need--

ed and In excess of
cavavatlon.

2ud Solid Rock.
8rd li?ose Rock, s

4thQravel.- f,; .' ; "''1'
Should the Comnanv deam ad

vlsable, bonds w lih securities for tha
faithful execution of the work will
be required.

I Should the bids on the first flva
miles be satisfactory, the remaining
portion of the work will be given on
fame terms. ;i

Further f information can be had
at the office of the Company.

WA LTEfl H. 6 8AV3,
i f ' Engineer.

: Dknvek Aug. 31, 1883;

To Pleasure Seekers
r '

To i antes ceairlnf to enjoy a
S.!L GS THE EH IT SALT UK.

Or a vteft to any of tbe Islands in the Lake, I
resDectftilir announce thai I kav

LA HQ EST, SiFRST AND BEST BUILT

iJeUDciMKi oa tLe Lake, captble ofcrrjlfi0from 80 to 60 persorja. mu4 will take ptrtk for
e ewi av wuj seui JM t UW askfJ A

.
UJ J SMJaH m

srsiv L't-- Ulaak UaaWwsy" ewvei Mvvst, fTUTlQ Sftl I muft VlatOCJiVoan b made, oral tbe FlremBD U&il. 1 vltJ
seaeav a sM kiva vase, ay llty l Ut. DlTUTe n9aleo has HOW li iA'VS fur Lira,

a2311 O. I.. IIAMMRR, Proprietor. '
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who are waning wt ium iu w
s group. And Mil u my i ipeciai
mion to obtain It,I shall no donbt

be auoceasful, of which you 'ul b

duly advised.
Youra very trniy.

i , Jambs H. Hjuct.
P.S. I snocee Jed in getting;! the

likeness bat; have not had t'ae to
write It ud. !

. J.H.1I. .r -- .. t

BY TELEGRAFH.
inoi

AQEIlIOlf.
LATENT BT LIWMTBHHCIJ

SlaaaUkr aatoUe
Butte. Montana, 4 At 9 o'clock

last night J. J. S.Marche?seau, book

keeper for Marcheseeau & Vale ton,
st epped from bts desk to the yard
in the rear.l A moment after wards
a pistol ebot was heard. The em
ployees ruBhlng out rouna jsnrcn-esse- au

already . dead with a bullet
through his head. Powder burns
indicated that he had held the mm- -

xle of the revolver close to his right
ear. . Ue was a young man of gofid
standing, and the cause of the act i
unknown. The coroner's verdict
was suicide while laboring under
temporary aberration of mind.-- .
' nine Vletlsus.

Cincinnati, 4. Later Investiga-
tion swells the number of the miss-
ing at the Drehman rag-wareho- uee

fire to nine. - ;
aoe.ooe far Ike Ceaslderailea ef
t, - !' She Jary. :., '.

Indianapolis, 4 When the
franl Jury met yesterday Jaige
Norton, of the criminal court i laid
before It a letter from J.H. Woodard,
a newspaper correspondent, together
with slips of paper bearing upon the
Brady and Dorsey Interviews, more
particularly' with reference to the
alleged disbursement of $400,000 In
this Bta e aurmg the last presiden-
tial campaign. The court laid stress
upon the bearing which the statute
of limitation might have npn the
allege! offense and then turned the
enure matter over for the oonsidera
tlon of the Jury. ;

ere Uobblea la Geergla.
Atlanta, Oa., 4 Mormon' El

ders are still popping up in varlou
puts of the State. On Sunday night
two Elders held a meeting at m
ery Cbapel, in the fourth district of
Coweta County. The meeting was
attended by a good many young
men, some of whom went through
curiosity, but there were others who
went from other motives. The
meeting-wa- s opened by singingana prayer. . ivuerwar is f one
of them i got up to deliver a
discourse on the beauties of Mor
monism. When he had made a few
remarks there came a voice from
the audience Baying: .! "Take him
out." TheE'der paused a moment
and then sa'd he was there for re
ligious worship and hoped he would
not oe aisturnea. xnese words had
not more than escaped his lips when
they were both pelted with a shower
or rotten egg. They saw at once
mat iney nau met a wrong
crowd, and grabbing their gripsackf. darted oat of the nearest
door, pursued by e

the entire... audi
ence, wno onasea tnem as long as
they could see them. ' The jounxmen seeing their inability to keep
up with the Mormons. Bent arter
several hounds and pnt them in tbe
lost trail and chased them ssveral
miles, wnen an trace or tnem was
lost. When last heard from they
were waning m uee line westwara.

Qbsenvillk, P 4. The coal
miners alonir the line of the- - Bhen
ango k Allegheny railway axe on
strike because of a reduction of 10
cents per ton, except the miners at
Coal ton and Harrisville, they hav
Ing accepted the reduptlon a.nd gone
to worx.

I - . '

FOREIGII.
LATSMT THAB8 - ATXAKTIO Dili.

I mouis. -

The Laleyette XesnDieai. .

Paris, 24. Walker.United States
uonsui uenerai at Paris. United
States Consul at Lyons and Congressman uenmree, or Texas, will at-
tend the unveiling of the La.'ayettumonument. -

Tbe blsistsr at Slegilta.
.Berlin, 4. The railroad disaster at

Stegllta has long been apprehended.The Government, after its purchaseox tne ueriin ana rotudam railroad,
aisaeu me uiet to vote a; sum sufhclent to alter an i enlarge the den.tat Stegllta. The Minister of Finance
in the request therefor stated that he
was unable, under existing danger- -
oua . circumstances to under
take responsibility, for the lives
of the- great number cf
passengers which were constantly
lmperuiea u tne grant sought to be
oo tamed was refused.! r A aote was
taken upon tnis request by the diet,aou rejecteu. me reactionary pressthrew the blame fori the accident
upon the national liberals in the
diet, they having refute to vota
upon the j question. The Knap sror
has ordered a committee to mtke
rigid Inquiries Into tha eim ut the
disaster. .. L- ,:f :i : :

WALKER OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Eve., , eil. 4, 3
it

6J HINDTES IN THE WAS!

I Hies ami Delightful Enter laUinunt
8 BNOAOeUBNr OP - !

COL. WILL L. VISSCHER'

--V 'rfc

rot, Haoeorbt, Author, Aotor, who wUl
. aeuver bis rsmoas, TbrUUng and

numorous HOuongue.
60 Minutes in tie War I

In whloh be hu been rMMt.i .ifk n,Kn.sfaMn by della-ece- d aartlam e huh. miwa
ami towns la i he west.

famSlf Circle, 25 cents. . . ,v .

'Stockholders or Canaan
0-o- p. Stock . Co.v

T3?.,P.?P .or PfaBcrroaa havr8a per cent ta Cash
! f'11 lor tbe year end--

Inr SOOi Juoe,lii. &aM oah to be ebarredat par sript the capital stock cf tbe panicdrawiocsaidadraoee. T
IkiiaSTUB B. RTOT, ,

- Peeretary CCS. Co, -

it. Qeorce, Ans-w-t m im. ,

$50 REWARD,.
I W.ILL.AY TH ABOVE REWARDfor reoovery ot a three-ye- ar old
Cox, no braoS, but has a ureauoeot mark.He a. a smaiUiaed insrinu , m w
drooped romp, kwr Biles tsSl, we hurt oa

mi

Reservoir and Closet

BSE: II TB MSIM

hit It may, be in Texas.
While enduring the intense neat

the last two days, nay attention was
called to a discovery eaid to have
been made recently by soma 1 nrkisn
commissioners of fNoah'a Ark on
Mount !Ararat. It is said to be a
gigantic stractorej of very dark
wood protruding rrora a glazier, ana
that said corninlelioners have al
ready penetrate'l

' iito thre-- a apart-
ments, but others re yet full of ice.
The Fall Mali Uaiitte says: Need--

e39 to say, an American w&a socn
on the snot.' and negotiations have
been entered iutoi with the icta-x- l

Pacha for its speedy transfer to the
United HtaUa." If he would only
t.Hriir It witii its ?ioe carsro to this
corner of Mi 'sourl,- - he would surely
lmmortabas himself.

In m v brief stay in Denver
was lulroautfea 19 tne eomewnat
notable railroad contractor Ueuerai
Ca eman, and h& ranch partner
Uen. Pierce. JSlr.Ua-!ema- n was a
laige e jntractor on the Union Paci
fic Hallway, and fthougU boasting
that he Is neither; a Christian nor
a Mormon, seemed to pride himself
In his donations o the (jnristlan
oontributiou box, rand still more so
in havlnir once shared his bel with
ihB PrmiiADt of the Mormon
Church. Bo the JJeneral bonsidera
himself Dsr'eotly safe whichever
party may win the battle. The
General told a pretty good story
about his regiment of young north
ern students who, during their
oamDa'en in Kentucky, astonished
an old planter by I refusing to drink
his profle;ed whiskey, and who was
eauauy aBtonisnea to see tneir cnap
lain drink enough for all. He did
not tell what position the' Uenera.
took, but no doubjt his sympathies
were with the cbaolaln

Havina some business in
Richmond. Iiavi County. I took
occasion to call on Mr. David Whit
mer, who was Buffering considerably
from the intense neat, uut l nau
not withstanding Ja long and pleas
ant conversation Iwith him and his
son. David Whit mer, Jr. After
mutual introductions, I remarked
that ahhough I bad no doubt of the
truth of his publiehei statemen
and testimony ini the Book of Mor
man, I should be pleased to hear the
testimony from his own Hps. He
said: Persona may attempt to de
scribe the presentation of the plates
as shown to mmseir ana otner wit
nesses. but there was a glory attend
iog it that no enq; could deaorlbe, no
human tongue could tell tne giorione aoenes that twere presented to
them. Joseph Smith was there and
Oliver Cowdery And himself Mar
tin Harris did not come as expected
bat they were shown to him a short
time after." "Dd the personage or
angel who showed you the plates
tell you his nami;" l asseu. Mr
Whitmer replied; "No, he did not
The idea has obtained ground that it
was Moroni, the fast of the xvephlte
Prophets, it may nave oeen Maron
or it may have been one of the three
Nephite Apostles who were promts
ed that they Bbould not taste of
death. It is not important who he
was, but? I know he was a tne&sen
ger from God. liiave been visited
by thousands of people, he remark
ed. believers land unbelievers
amongst them k Governor of this
State, gentlemen and ladies of all
degrees and from many nations
sometimes 15 or20 In a day, all
wanting to knowaf these things are
true. I have been surrounded' by
hostile mobs, on one occasion cum
bering four or five hundred demand
ing I should deny what Is published
over my name in the Book of Mor
mon; but the testimony : I gave to
that mob made, them fear and
tremble, and I escaped from them
One gentleman, a doctor, an unbe
liever, told me eferwards that the
bold and fearless testimony borne
on . thatr occasion and the fear that
seemed to take hold of the mob had
made him a believer in the
Book of Mormon." Mr. Whitmer
said farther: "I.heard the voice of
the angel, and saw the engraving
on the plates, and the plates just as
siaieu in tne max or mormon. And
we were commanded to bear record
of these things and that the book
was translated by the gift and power
of God. Yon see that small table
by the wall, he remarked. "Yes,"I replied. "Welf, there was a table
about that size, and tbe heavenly
messenger brought the several
plates and laid them on the table
before our eyes, and we saw them,and bore ted tl many of them, and
our testimony is true. And if thse
things are not true then there is no
truth, and if there la no truth there
Is no God, and If there is no God
there la no existence. But I know
there is a God, for I have heard His
voice and witnessed the maurfeata
tlon- - of his poorer." He raid
moreover, that when theywere, first commanded to tes-
tify of these things they demur-
red and tojd the: Lord the peoplewould not believe them for the book
concerning which they were tta bear
record told of a people who were ed-
ucated and refined, dwelling in large
cities; whereas tall that was then
known of the elarly inhabttauts of
this conn try was the filthy, z, de-
graded and Ignorant savages , thatwere roaming over the land." f The
Lord told us, in reply that be would
make it known to the people that
the early iuhabliauls of1 this land
had been Just such a peopJt as thrywere described hi the book, and he
would lead theja to discovtr the
ruins of the great cities, ad thev
should have abundant evidence of
the truth of that which is written
in the book ..all c? which." said Mr.
Whitmer. "has fccftulfllled to the
very Jetter." ' 't " ! a

Mr. David Whttscer: Junr .L'orn'ka
of the strange and wonderful
preservation of . the written cohv
of the book which Oliver Cowderv
left in his father's charge, and" the
hieroglyphics which Martin Harristok to Professor Anthou. of New
York. In the cyclone that devasta-
ted the town of Richmond a few
years ago," the court-hous- e and manyother buildings were swept entirelyaway. Some , books belonging to
the ooart-hooe- e were carried over 40
miles, and the Whitmer house was
all destroyed, exaept the email room
in wmcn tne said documents were
kept, in whloh cot a window was
broken. A few .mlnutea after tha
catastrophe he met an unbelievingscofler in the street who taid, " Well,u"er ow aoout inose reoorjs?"And I told him thev ware ll Hht:
although I had mot then had an
opportunity to look after them. Myfather was hurt toy tbe flying tim- -
ner, ror tne nouse on the west side oftbe road was bidwn through
and thirty-tw- o persons weie killed
and many badly wounded, hawhen matters hod aabeided a li ttuand we examined the room and the
box where the manuscript was keot
we found it to ottr tatkfaction aa we
had left It. and as it is now. In a
good state of preservation." - - ;

I am now en ronte Routh Wast
City, which is 3 miles from Seneca.
it la in the extreme Southwest cor-ne- r

of the Btate of Missouri, and is
the breeent home of Olirer Cn.
dery'a widow anji his only daughter,wuu is tua wue or ut. unariea jona- -
son. Therailroal goeagno nearer
than this place, I have therefore to
hire some private conveyance, andthe trio will take me two dava. Th.
object of my visit is to obtain a Da-gerreo- ty

pe of Oliver Cowdery, one ofus tnree witnesses, and his familyhave the only oae In existence. The
Doctor has sal 3 It shant ro. and
his wife coc5m eating on 1 his
reeolation said. that'a the end of
it." The Whltmore's amllrd in
credulously when I told them the
object of my vlslt,knQwlng the doctor
had refused to let it go. Bat this la
a kind of imperative business. The
picture li wanted tor th October
number of the Contributor. The
likeness of David Whlttaer land
Martin UarrW are already unrated

he question of f'Mormoa'f marri
age does not "belong; to the ballot
box anywhere, friend Inter-Ocea- n.

1 13 a nutter cf religion, and should
be outside of politic altogether.;

Now who can : discover anything
,kfreahv In these .ronderful three
points? Eved the. Intimation that
"Mormons whose ; sympathies are
with polygamists"X)Ught not to pe
permitted to fote Is not new or or

iginal. It naa m.en expresseu inauy
tlmea by wri&r ftr the press who
have no principle and who care not
a Jjt f-- r constitutional freedom nor
the rights of cltlzMis, so long as the
"iloimona" can be exterminated.

r t ' -
believe In anv wrsecnUon: for re- -

ligloh. lAt Its en old sbryj too
Preachers and editors said that over
forty years ago, when at the same
time they encouraged the; mobbing
of the "Mormons" and that; was
long before 'polygamy" could be
made the excose for the outrages
perpetrated: I If citizens I were de
prlved of the franchise almply on
account of their sympathiee
for or against l a doctrine or

pracUce. call -- it religions or
otherwise, woolj . not that be per
eecutioh? jau a jbaper which advo
cates such ah ontl-republica- a, antl
democratic, ah iilea

truthfully tooastf its support of the
. . .- m .1. I .Oil"utmost ireeuom or fworanipr-Pshaw-

!

TKe IAUr-Ocea- n Is Just
lute many of its rlbe and will boast
of its tolerance iiwltu one i breath
and, with ariother, call for thepun
lahment of cltlzsiis for unorthodox
belief or sympathy ;; ::v j ,

It Is the old, old story and u no
even told in' a hew style. It is atale:
feeble, flat and adur, andunworthy
of a journal; that a;ni8 to be lively
snappy and ylgorbus. On this sub
lect the Inter-Oesa- n is not i "fresh"
by any nieajus uhless that word Is

used In its modern slangy 'sense, and
then it Is pointedly and singularly
applicable,: : jj If

PARTY Itf H01T0R 0 BELLE
, IfHAKRIS.

Last evening i a.number : of friends
met at theVesldenca ofA.M. Musser,
Esq., In thej Flrsi Ward, to manifest
their regard: and esteem for Sister
Belle Harris, after her release from
imprisonment in i the penitentiary
and previous toj her departure for
the Boath Sn; her . way home A
large numlkjr or ladies and several
gentlemen wefejpresent'and express
ed their congratulations to the hon
ored guest Jaud their admiration of
the quiet nrmne&a sue nas aispiayeu
In enpport ?of j principle, j The Six-

teenth Wrd: brass band, led by
Capt. Emery, carhe upon the scene
in Uen. Clafrson'a fine band wagon,
the "Julia Dein' and treated the
lady to a fide serenade. They sub
sequently entered the grounds and
performed some selections by torch
light in excellent style,; and felt
well rewarded for their tnualo and
trouble by a, hearty handshake from
Belle Harris I Aja ample repast was
spread, of w'hich kll present partook,
and kindly wishes were expressed
for the future fprosperity of the re- -

leasea prisoner ana ner naby eon
who shared her canflnement.

The following Mines were recited
by the authors :

BELLE HAFtRIS' BABY.
. Just let m take the baby

A moment la myelins, i

Tbe Uttio oof around whose life
Bath iwep) luch rude alarms ;

But eft not s'sn tb canyon's storms
Tbe Illy stsui doth bceak, :

So God did temper itorois thatrM,
. For Bis own lamb'i dsartaks.

' t

Just voBtoriof from realms abovs,
He met tht iterri dsoree. ; I

w bat hsd tho baby done, dear friend.
A prisoner to be? j
Sotlike a Illy lq ths Bhade,
Among thae named as vile,
Be obangea tbe prison's wicked (loom
With his sweet brby smile. .

'

Did troub,:4d drea'uu steal o'er his sleep
While faee dark Were nl h? . j

No, on his lovely toother breast
And aoce! watching-- by, , j

Hs calmly; rested,, while the days
God measured oh went oa v ' I

So Us bt th yoke of beavea preesedi
He mtased: It not Wbea rone.

Thou talrtl, tt prisoner
That Dessret hath known,

: A peopie':falUi a4 love were thins,
They olalorl thee iart their Ovra. .

Ii ve on and blew her noble heart
Who dared; to stand alone, j

And rise from prtsoo stent to those
Of aoelektial tbrane. i

Atonw Joyce CBOcnaao.v.
Fait Lake City, fikpi W3- - i
There Wo a.genera desire among

the compahy that something more
eubstantlaj and of greater magnitude
ihni &nytb4pg jet done' for Belle
Harris, should fbe obtained, aa It
must be evident, to all who have
studied beri case 'that she has stood
up nobly for! the Rights of her sex,
and has never shrunk : from the
trials of Iter I pcsilion. even when
threatened with a life-lon- g imprls-onnien- t.

BUe Itft the city to
day with! her father? and her
child at s:o5p.m,per Utah Cen
tral train, for MHford, where a team
Is waiting to convey them " to their
home in Bevler County. 1 The party
was a very-pleaean-

t aflalr, and Bro.
Musser and his amiable family were
constant and watchful in their care
for the confoirt ;and enjoyment of
the visitors.; v J.

INTERyiEW WITH DAVID
WH1T2IER, ETC

j- . .. f ?: , .t ; ;;

BkmeOa,' Newton County,
MisHOuri, Aug. 3 J, 1883.

Editor Deieret JVewt; V' ;

The town abotfe named U situated
about half k mi la from the east side
of the Indian Territory, and near the
southwest oorpe of the Htate of Mis-
souri. In, our 'Journey yesterdayfrom Kansas City we pisse J through
a most magnificent country, whose
corn fields are- - simply immense. On
re ach ins the - Indian Territory and
passing thence to Ventta,: one; is
struck witti the decay, solitndeno
townf, villages, farms orchards nor
other evideneesof eivilixation. Ve-ni- ta

la a small railroad town at the
junction of the Kant as City, Texa
and Pacini, and, the uu iula and
Bxn KrandscO liailroad, which crrai
at right tvnflea, and Is 40 miles from
the easterly boundary of the. Indian
Territory. : '

I am lybz by for a few hoars,
enjoying cool, refreshing breeze,
and listening to the majestic than-de-r

and the falling rain, and also
the grateful change. Yesterday and
the day bufore - the mercury was
ranglngjm the hundreds, saggesthig
the pajlbillty bf Dante's; inferno
being locaUd Somewhere in this
south west corner of Missouxl --bat
I tak) It all back;, since this glorious

; a it o'clock.

axo rmr$tD iy theImixTio
NEWS COMPANY

ICH1XLES W. PEKEOSE,' EDITOR.

Tuesday , Sept. 4, ISM.

yOIflINO.TBESHM ABOUT IT.

The Denver Inter-Ocea- n continues
i i talk twaddle about the "Mor
Liuua" and polyRamy.and feels con- -
s ldiraUy rilavl because the Desebet
Kwaha invited it to say '.'sonie--

iMnt fresh ,V InBtead of harping
ht-o- the old Btrlugs that have beea
if united all 07CP the country, until
jtbey are so thin and withal dkcor
Slant that the Bound fall worse upon

ha - public car than "Old Dog
'riyw ground out of b dilapidated
.Cartel organ.
I The Inter-Ocea- n sent a special
hurasnondentto this city that It

bight be able to enlighten its read
fers n Utah aflalra. UJt be was
Either like the man that "went
Uowa to Jericho" and has repeated

he heard In the company tha
E ' 'j11 among," or he has Just re--

a,he J the old pabulum that has
Wu dealt out, warmed over and
Inched around for years. And the
Liitur has added remarks on these
Wattera a thouzh they were ocae

ihlng new and startling-- , while they
been preached about In Den

Ver by mendicant Methodists and
fcoin collecting Presbyterians, and
Xlo-c&a- ted upon time and time again
;Ju Ulflerent papers published In the
jouloradan capital aa well as In every
tpramineut plaoa In the county.

The Inter-Ocea- n rays It Is not am-'blita- us

to say anything fresh on this
feutjeot, and yet gives the following,

three polatd tnat are so "xiesn
'that "the East la becoming excited
lover them." Indeed, ' the editor
.thinks they are so. very 'fresh' that
lie calls our attention, "and the at
teutiou of the world to them;" here

they are""
I "1. Polyearny, Instead of dying out

s growing. The Mormon mission-iarle- a

are still bringing over whole
Cargoes of Ignorant proselytes, who
come under the promise that they
will find a land of milk and honey.
'Vtiey are to 3 ignorant to think for
themselves, and they accept the

- teachings of a corrupt faith. It is
the duty of the Government to stop

' that Importation of dupes.
- 2. The KJ munis ' law is a total

failure, as all other efforts at such
jw-makln- ic have been failures. It
illrranuhid83 pjlygamlsta, but per-kni- ts

Mormons whose sympathies
are with polygamlsts, to vote. The
U'errltory of Utah therefore remains
under the control ot the poly-
gamous

' craw, and Its laws are
framed to aid plural marriages. The
jMormonChurch Is sending East the
Claim that tha Edmunds law Is ful-

filling Its aim and suppressing poly-
gamy. Thla Id a falsehood, and we
tire Bending East "something fresh"
n the assertion that the law Is a

failure. It does not aid in punish-
ing the crime, but rather aids in
protecting the criminals.
I 3. The Mormon! Church, driven
from open defiance, is resorting to
the cunning or the serpent. It is
spreading its line of colonies with a
view, to gaining I political power
throughout the Rjjky Mountain
Region. We propose to continue
tailing attention to this bit of strat-
egy. It means that the voters of

. Colorado are to meat the question of
o?ygaoiy at the ballot-bo- x.

Now let as see h6w "fresh" they
tore. No. 1 has been going the
rounds of the press for, no one can

jtell definitely how many years.
; We have referred to just such state-fzae- nts

for the last thirteen years at
least, during which time we have
had 6pedal occasion to note the

Ifcplrit and letter of the press on
j'.&iormun" atlaka.. Previous to that
j time we frequently lead j similar re
j marks in eastern Journals and smiled
tS the nonsense. The cargoes of
prcs&iy tea that "Mormon mis-
sionaries are 1 still bringing
over," have been coming ever

j since Utah was first settled by the
" Mormons," but they da not come

j under any such promises, nor are
they unable to give good and sub-f- at

antial reasons for their change of
I residence and acceptance .of a faith
t which ha- - more force iu it than
anything else called religion
that is taught on Ihe face of the

j tarlli. Tr 1 charge that the 'Mor- -
i mora," are In m an t and that fro--
xniaes are made to them of a "land

I flowing with milk and ;honey"is aa
old as it is untrue. And the duty

fof the Government, to atop "Mor--t
uion" immigration was hurj U upon

lea much by the prei years ugo.that
fiaeeretary Tartu iwud his stfJy cir-
cular to Uie Consuls abroad in re- -

Iponse to the old cry which the
Denver Ititer Ocean thinks is

i"s.ometh!ug frtsh." ;.
Kvw for No. "2. The statement

that the Edmunds law; was a failure
,wa made last November, after the

lection far Delegate to Congress,
s and has appeared almost every day
iu one piper or "another, East or

f West Is It news to the world that
I the Edmunds -- law disfranchises
polyganiiata but permits'.'MormonB"
who are not practical polygamUts
to vott?" The law was passed
March 2'Jnd, 1882, and was publish-
ed in full in numerous papers, while
every Journal of prominence gave a
summary --of its provisions. Won-

derfully fresh, is ii no.? The false-

hood that the laws bf Utah " are
framed to aid plural marriages" has
been told over and ovr again for
twenty-fiv- e years, and led to the
clause in the anti-bigam- y Act of
Congress of 1362, annulling all such
laws. It did at have any effect in
that regard, because the statement
on which It was based was an error,
bat it serves to show tha age of the
"resh" untruth.

No. S la an old story too. We
could give quotations from no end o

papers and sermons telling the same
tale, if we had spac for the stun,
hut we hava renUed to it eooree of

. times. The lat sentence la No. 3

Is not new, it has been ut tared by
other Denver papers, tut it Is super-
latively stupid. The question of
polygamy will not bars to be met at
the ballot box in Colorado, for the
very simple reason that it does no
4X.iictrn :tLe citiztna there, The

""Morinoa' colonist of Colerado do
not contract plural marriages, or
break any of ., tha lawa in that
State, but are .quiet agriculturists,
jaliiCUng their own bnsiness and co
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UTAH BRELVERY !

WE ARE STILTi JAT THE OLD
Tl Stand and those who desire

their families supplied with Mar
getta Delicious Ale and Porter, can
do eo on short notice!. ,'-

- Oar stock Is
and free from jadulteration or

mpurities, and has no equal in
Utah for toning up the system and
giving a good appetite and Is highlyrecommended by the Medical frat-
ernity. : i; 'j

fct- j- Orders by Telephone will re
ceive prompt attention. J

Estate of R. B. MARQETTH.
OiA; 5

:,- :-. Sw. .,
-.- '

BUTTER! BUTTER!
- Choloe iowa Dairy Creamery

TUB BUTTBRI
: .4--

! Also oa hand a full supply cf

3FL u3l C3r 3D S,by the dozeul or box.

A oboice k of

California Dted Grapes,o 3ex in Ia. x i

CORN, OATS & BARLEY,
by tb car load or smaller yuauUty.

Coarse and Fine SALT,
In any quantity. m

J. V."SNELL,
f IDAHO BlXJfaK.

DAVID IJAR
Is Bole Agent for the Jackson Yen
I tllating Grate and Fire on the

Hearth Grates,8Uvea and Mantles

DAVID JAMES
Is Sole Agent for the Otto Bllent

uas tipgme. i

DAVID JADES
Is Bole Agent foi the .Garry Iron
i Roofing.

'

DAVID JAMES
Is Sole Agent fox theHaxton. H. B

. .I. Cl 111-- j. -- .ouiuii uu rv. nji. vs arner's cteam
Heating Apparatus.

D AVI D if A lUl P a
la Sole Agent for tie Hartford QJafea

Water Closet, arid keepa In atoca
the Hellyer, Hygria, Zante, Jen
nings and White's EaaiUrj Clos--
tte, aJi of wLK'h are first cUa,

DAVID JAMES
Keeps in itock tLb laUs t Imp &yid

Plumber's Materials to be found
In the Eastern Markets.

DAVID JAMES
U.ae in stock thei iatat designs of

uaa lxtares, aciectea personally
while in the Keejt the past winter.

DAVID JAMES
Has In stock a large supply of Iron

Hose and Lead 'Pipe, Pumps and
Flttlnga. J :;.

DAVID JAMES
Has in stock a large assortment of

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron Roofing and
Galvanized Sheet Iron, and la pre-
pared to do all kinds of Tin, Cop-
per and Sheet Iron Work. Stove
Furniture specialty.

DAVID JAMES
Has a larze fore 1 of First cu.

Plumbers, Steam and Gaa Fitter,and la prepared to do Plumbingand Steam Fitting on the rery
latest Improved plana. .

as adopted1 "T" a rm.
, uy j&astem cities, ana solicits tha

continued -- wtronage of the cltl-aen-

of this city and Tldnlty.

i -DAVID j JAMES
Is adeo prepared to lay Water Pipeauom tarn water Mains en ahoit

notloe. t ;

IO Orders teaekL. A 7w..
t&one at Offlce tmd WorktHo

With : or Without
lnQUSlfiaS. II Eilll

1

For Sals ly Z. C: M. I.'- - aid all m Emh ;

86 & 88 EAST TEMPLE ST.
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86 & 88 EAST

TR ADK M ARK.
Difereat Styles, Varieties aid Grades

AT LOWEST PRICES.
IV CaS aod see, and we will try to otexne

yor patiooece by Honest Ueaiiuc end atrluianeuUoo to Ualuek,
C Veers We r Kimball Coraer
j .JBearly op peel t u. Itlawedey.
n BeepaatruUy, ,. f

SOBEfJSOrj 4 CISLOUIST.

Jw who, qtif a lumpbeiow rjfttt ejej Htn tn aernres or ead-d.- e.
... .
' ' B. C. 1WISO, pr oprietor,

Can hoots, fas UXt Cuy, Utah


